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Four North Shore Men Prevented from 

Entering the United States.

X,1 ' 4
Fwd Lee Blee Pays the Penalty 

at Toronto.
Who Served One Term in Dorchester 

Penitentiary,
в

1
t Four men came from the North |

Shore by the early train yesterday] 
morning and attempted to leave for 
Lubec on the American boat but were r 
turned back by the United States im- | 
migration inspector, having contracted 
to work in the Lubec sardine factories, |
The men later attempted to go through] 
by repurchasing tickets to SLStephen.
At the depot the United States officers] 
informed them that they knew of] 
theic intention and warned them that] 
they would be prevented from crossing] 
the lime. '

There was quite a little excitement 
about the depot in consequence. The] 
men had purchased their tickets and] 
were advised to go to St. Stephen. They 
delayed so long that they missed their 
train and then wanted their money 
back. The ticket "agent declined to 
refund, although the men claimed that | By А Ж 
the United States officer had threat
ened to arrest them if they went on
the train. The depot officials took a. __ .
strong stand and claim that the ,m- IT? objecUone haTe be™
migration officer exceeded his duty | r™“ Ьзг ™“ paekera re the use of forage 

If the men’s story is true, and they Л”4 “ote *** pork Production, hut
claim to have plenty of witnesses, ] :“e T***1 °* «periments would
there may be some trouble before the I to tbetr teara or objections ground-
affair is settled. As the case stands j lese; ***** *** gDOd influence of 
the parties in question bought tickets І proportion of green teed or eeots
for St. Stephen and were interfered I can scarcely, ha over-
» âfatln,ted 811168 °®СЄГ- The « -Sf beneficial1°lnfluencc.
Uniyd States man may have been] upon the thrift ot the porkers and qpalHy 
doing the men in question a favor, but I ot.t,le »<■*. «vea when the amount fed forms 
by so doing may have made trouble IS? fof°^

capable of supplementing the now—in view 
of the tremendous expansion in the Cana
dian bacon industry—quite inacte qjuate supply 
of dairy by-products tor use in pig feeding. 
The farmer whose conditions^ permit may go 

sopthes and allays all Irritated condl-1 even further than to use forage plants as 
tions of the throat and promptly ге- I ”p^ne^4y J00*1- .4» may even make 
lleves the Cough. This preparation i, careful to L' a™o2d ЙЛ grain 
does not contain any injurious ingredi- I Costs, peas and barley) during the last 
ents whatever. I 111011 th of the feeding period.Я^ш 'As the

HALIFAX, July 18.—Halifax is go- \Y
> ing to give the heroes of the Heart’s

Pathetic Story Of Ж Young Life That River light a big reception. The offl-
* у Went All Wrong.

l« Now In the Telle of the New York 
Felloe Authorities—His St. John

■ecord. 8clal prpgramme was decided upon this 
morning at the government house by 

і the lieutenant X
«ЄЄjf «тим » ».і, _________ -йшищештещі

TORONTO, July 18. Fred Lee Rice, ; may0r, after conferences with Sir 
•f Champaign, Illinois, was hanged in ] Charles Parsons, commander-in-chief 
the jail yard at 8.02 o’clock this mom- | of the imperial forces, and Vlce-Ad- 
Ing for killing County Constable Boyd, 1 mirai Sir Archibald L. Douglas, 
to a daring attempt to. escape. Every Should the transport with Col. Ev-

$ Я®:
Congressman Gannon and Senator lowing day. The returning troops will 
Mason, both of Illinois, have been ac-' be met by a guard of honor from the 
give on his behalf at Washington; his Royal Canadian Regiment, with -brass

band, fife and drum corps and bugles, 
and Col.' Evans and his men will be 
officially received by Sir Charles Par
sons and staff, Vice-Admiral Sir Ar
chibald L, Douglas and staff, hla honor 
the lieutenant gpvernor and staff, the 
deputy officer commanding the militia 
and staff, and the mayor and mem
bers of the city council. After the 
official reception at the pier, a proces
sion will be formed, led by the admiral 
general and staff, militia officers and 
members of the city council, with offi
cers of the returning contingents In 
carriages. Then will foilpw the rank 
and Ше of the men from Africa, sail
ors of the fleet, Imperial troops, militia 
regiments, with bands.

The route of procession will be as 
follows: Water street, Granville street, 
George street, when a halt will be 
made and Col. Evans’ men given an 
opportunity pt Inspecting the Soldiers' 
monument, and the bands will play 
patriotic airs, after which the proces
sion will re-form and march to North 

The pathetic story of Rice, who only ] street depot, via Hollis, Pleasant and 
в few yçars ago was a bashful univer- ' Barrington streets, where the troops 
Bity student, and who got over bis bash- will entrain for their homes, 
dtalness under the discipline of univer- Admiral Doglas expressed a desire 
■tty life sufficiently to become a bank tp do all he possibly could to make 
robber and murderer, may sometime the reception -a most enthusiastic one. 
toffa the foundation of an interesting The men from the Ariadne and other 
novel. , ships in the procession will be one of

When he was a little boy playing the features ot the parade. 61r Charles 
■bout the streets of Champaign he was Parsons was equally desirous of doing 
Ithe most innocent of lads. He loved his ’ all he could and he will order out the 
mother. He would never play with ! fipops. It is to be hoped that the 
*irts. He could not be hired to appear* militia will turn out in full strength 
In any public exhibition. He would і and that the citizens generally will do 
never “speak In school" because people ' ац they can to make the welcome 
mould look at him. When he rose to : warm, enthusiastic and demonstrative, 
recite he would blush painfully. I

This was true of him when, a very > 
npt scholar, toe went to the university. |
{There toe was put through a "course of, Official Announcement Made and Pre- 
kprouts” by the other students calcu
lated to take the diffidence and bashful
ness out of him.

It did. Shortly titter leaving the Uni
versity of Illinois toe became associated 
With a gang of “second Story" experts.

He was the cleverest of the lot and 
to most cases their leader in criminal 
exploits. He was called the forger, the 
Bcholax, the “poet” of the nefarious 
aggregation. He looked like a clergy
man, and toad a gift of eloquence that 
astonished many a pleader.

zrGeo. E. Qorey, who on two occasions 
was arrested by the police of St. John 
for passing fraudulent і

money,. and 
who served one term' in Dorchester, 
was arrested yesterday in New York.

The following Associated Press des
patch is to the point:

of ару Grocert

G. G. COREY IN TROUBLE.
BOSTON, JVly 18,—The local poet 

office Inspector’s force is much inter
ested in the arrest of George G. Corey 
in New York. Tl-ey say that Corey 
was in Boston about a year and a half 
ago, and that he worked the 
game as Is described in the New York 
despatches, and just about the time 
that the city police and post office in
spectors heard of his wprk be skipped 
town. It is not believed Corey will be 
brought to Boston for any offence, as 
he is much wanted in various other 
places.

The inspectors say that he was born 
in Queens county, N. B., and that he- 
is about 65 years pf age.

mother has appealed to Ottawa; peti- 
• tions have been forwarded but without 

success.
Rice went to his end without any 

apparent tremor. He had spent most 
pf yesterday with his spiritual advis- 

, er.ReV. Robt. Hall, city missionary, 
and retired last night at 10.35 and lay 
■tor some time chatting with his guard. 
He then fell asleep and seemed to pass 
a restful night. He arose at 6.30 a. 
m. Rev. Mr. Hall was early at the 
jail, and after Rice had eaten a light 
breakfast the minister and he were left 
alone, and from then until the arrival 
of Hangman Radcliffe the time was 
ment in prayer. The march to the 
scaffold took two minutes and the body 
aras cut down 45 minutes later. His 
jtplse stopped beating twelve minutes 
after the dipp. The coroner’s jury 
found death due to strangulation. Rice 
made no statement on the scaffold.

KCOMMUGAL PORK PRODUCTION

tale. Central Expert- 
Вжив, Ottawa.

Kindergarten—Mrs. S. B. Patterson 
Truro Normal School.

Music—Miss Ada F. Ryan, Halifax 
N. S.

Physics—Prin. W. R.
County Academy, Truro, N. S.

Physiology and Hygiene—S. A 
rett, Yarmouth,. N. S.

Zoology—George J. Oui ton, M 
Moncto;., N. B.
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Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’9і Liniment to keep their 
joints Limber and muscles in trim.

a een-

THBOLOGICALLY CLEANSED.

The number ot

т§шшт
hand”8 h S °Tn Bettuine Panama in lia

yo“ bave never heard of eld Dr. Blits down here,” he said. "But a gen
eration or two ago he waa a well-known 
?8uro in Boston, being one ot our famous 
Unitarian ministers, a friend of maav of 
the Transcendentallsts. 3

“He used always to wear a white panama 
hat, which at that time was much more 
of a luxury than I judge it is today. The 
same hat did him season after season, yet 
it never seemed to lose any of its fresh whiteness.

“One day a minister ot the old persuasion 
and very pronounced in his orthodoxy
white Dr" E1US h°W he kept bis hat 80 

“ ‘That is' easy,’ said the doetor, ‘for it 
has been Galvanized.’

“ ’What V said the other minister. ’How 
do you galvanize a hat V 

“ T said Galvanized,’ tarian.
“ ‘But what do you mean by that ?"
“ ‘Dipped In brimstone,’ said Dr. Ellis.

for, himeelf.
Corey ia a native of Queens county, 

N. B., and /is about 66 years of- age. 
He was a resident of St. John and con
ducted a rubber stamp business here 
about twenty years ago. About 1885 
he was arrested on a charge of pass
ing counterfeit money. He escaped 
wjth a light sentence of pne year.

THE BAIRD COMPANY’S 
Wine of Tar, Honey‘and Wild Cherry

.. U rather far advanced for 
_ . , _ , an exhaustive dieeuasiom of forage cfods
FAIRVILLE NOTES. | suitable for this purpose.. I shall confine my

The ladies’ aid society of the Me- ] M are 8®вЯпаМе: ,
fchfxHHt r*hnw.ii RoM « - , e , I Clover—Probably no crop is better adapt-tnoaist Church held a strawberry бав- I ed to young-pigs than <dever, and a bit of 
tlval and apron sale on Thursday and I clover stubble used ftur this purpose will 
Friday evenings pf last week. The Е!0<.іГ!‘игп » So ,ar,M Î4 ex*
receipts were satisfactory. ” pr0duced ,a ot

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Stymest, Who] Надіє—pf ail the crops used here so far 
have been visiting at Wm. Stymest’e, KLp^I^LJpl?BL.,ap? »u,lte_ aasjly Btands have returned to their home in New I (l) its quick growth,” (2) its”wide rangers

Hampshire. Mr. Stymest has a store ] И grows weH « almost any kind ot land,
ând grist mill, and is a prominent be sown asЬпяїпме «inn .5. -, I tete ss September and still do fairly well,business man of that state.. Mr..I («> its evident palatability, as the pigs eat
Sternest is a native og Rlchibucto, I it greedily, and (6) its good effect upon the
Kent. Co. Mrs. Stymest, mother ot ] Q?e“5 ,°* t*eJecoB‘ Producing, as it does, 
Wpa. Stymest of Rlchibucto is visiting £», be ^t^ ^be fiTfo"”pa'stu^ 
at her son s, Wm. Stymest. She 1M& ] from six to eight weeks from date of sow- 
lady of 84, but very bright and 1 ln*‘ tt sbOTUd be sown in rows about 24a 1 inches apart, since when so grown it gives

the greatest return per acre, and is best 
adapted for pasturing. It should he sown 

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes of Masscchu-1 talriT thickly in the rows, say, three lbs. 
set£ are vlsittog at Mrs. John Me-1 % £?у*£^
Colgan s on Harding street. Mrs. | son, depending on the season and the con- 
Haynes is a sister of Mrs. McColgan. ] dltton of the crop when the pigs are turned
They -will remain some time with the і ^etehew—'Vetches also are valuable as 
hope of Improving their health. | forage for swine, and may he, under excep-

Mrs. Coulthard ot Fredericton and I tlonal conditions, sow»' late in the season. 
Miss Smith -vii,-»-- .. I BkpeetiHy Is tMa true of the Hairy Vetch,tiro, i- ol 'r ®dltrea8 ot J?e Palm KrtSdTSiciee ha, the peculiar quluty of 
-Branch, St. John, were in Fairville a I growing up again after haying -been cut off 
week ago and organized a misslpn | °r eaten down.

cTectlm wlth lhe Methodtet h,^2Srbin c££.
Church, The officers elected were : I be sown late or early in Ще season, at the' 
Leader, Mies L. May Kirby; president, | «te ot 6 or « hushids

. Miss Ruby Irvine- Vice nresldent МіяяІ Pta* turned on about a month after, they: , , , y xrvme, Vice president, MISS I —h,. The fault of this crop ia that
Laurô Lyman; secretary, Miss Greta ] it last» only a short time, as it does not 
■S^Wls; treasurer. Miss Mary Barn- | seem to he able to recover when once eaten
hill; corresponding secretary, МІняИ0."?;____  _____ _
Flossie Stout; organist, Miss Ethel I f0r pork production is the artichoke. It 
Stymest. Mrs. R. Lewln named the 1 should be sown late in the fall or very early 
band the “Louise Lewln Mission J1» P1®8 ™аУ 60 flowed ton,., П . . - , . . I feed on it In October and the early spring.Band, in memory of her daughter, They wm do the harvesting themselves.
Louise, who died a few years agp. | This 1» » most excellent crop for brood sows 
Mrs. Lewin very kindly donated, $26 
towards the funds. The band meets

After his liberation from the penitentiary 
Oorey spent some time in the United States, 
living for a period in Atlanta. Ga. Papers 
and documents found In his house on Oele- 
bratlbn street at- the time of his second ar
rest in 1894 showed that he had spent the 
time while in the South- picking up large 
quantities of spurious money. After an ab
sence of some time he returned to the city 
and again took "up his old business of man
ufacturing rutibe 
himself as ready 
and also as a genealogist, ready to furnish 
for $1 crests of any family, and for 42 the 
crests with full printed information. He 
#lso offered tor sale at 41 a copy of a hook 
called Next ot Kin, giving information 
about hundreds of persons said to be want
ing as claimants for valuable estates. The 
police soon became suspicious that Corey, 
under cover of this business was again at 
his old game of “pushing the queer.’’ They 
watched him closely, 'but were unable to 
bring any crime home to him. Hie circu
lar letters sent broadcast brought him in 
some business from those who believed 
themselves heirs to great wealth. . Corey 
about this time was drinking heavily, but 
after a time friends induced him to take 
a gold cure. The result was that he braced 
up, and so far as that particular habit was 
concerned lived much better thereafter. 
Corey, while working up the various busi
nesses here outlined, was also investigating 
the claims of the Dlngees for the property 
at Portchester, Westchester, county, N. Y., 
he gained the information that enabled him 
to work successfully the swindle for which 
he was again arrested.

Hie story was that Solomon Dlngee, a 
soldier who fought through the American 
war ot independence and married Hannah 
Corey, moved to this province after the 
war, settling somewhere near Gagetown 
From him. sprang the Dingee family of this 
country. The late Dingee Scribner of this 
city was one ot the heirs. Corey in his 
search after this money, flooded New York 
state with letters, writing to the Coreys, 
Scribners, Merrltts, Drakes, and many other 
families, telling them of connection with the 
Dlngees and asking for particulars of early 
members ot the family. With these letters 
he also forwarded circulars of his other 
business and frequently made sales. In 
July( 1894, a Queens county farmer, Henry 
F. Allbright, called on the -police and show
ed them 4800 worth of spurious United 
States money that he had bought from 
Corey tor 4100 in good cash. The police 
acted promptly, raided Corey’s home and ar
rested him. A search ot the premises dis
closed printing presses, circulars detailing 
hie various lines of trade, old coins, about 
46,000 worth ot Confederate money, docu
ments and papers of one kind and another. 
At the trial that followed it appeared that 
Allbright had made the purchase expecting 
to shove the money, hut that his nerve fail
ed him and he gave the snap away. The 
bills he gave the police were not Confeder
ate, but protested to be United States notes 
They did not hear the name ot any hank, 
were in 45, 410 and 420 denominations, and 
would hardly deceive anybody used to 
handling money. Corey took the stand in 
hie own defence and told that he sold the 
money only as curios, and produced a let
ter signed by Allbright admitting that 
knew what he was buying. The jury re
turned a verdict ot keeping and disposing 
ot tokens resembling money. Thus again 
Corey escaped the -serious charge and on an 
appeal on some legal points got clear altogether.

After this Corey left St. John, leaving his 
wife and son behind him. Later they left 
the city and are supposed to have joined

r stamps. He announced 
to sell old coins and curios

replied the Uni-

ILLIN0IS RIVER FLOODS.
CORONATION AUG. 9TH.

PEORIA, Ills., July 20,—The Illinois 
river tonight stands in imminent dan
ger of causing thousands of dollars’ 
worth of damage to buildings and 
manufactories in Peoria. The damage 
already caused along the lowlands by 
the floods will be but a drop In the 
bucket compared with the loss if the 
water shall rise one foot higher. Riv- 
ermen say there Is ф possibility ot 
the water receding in the next 36 
hours. Today the river stood 20.5 feet 
above low water mark, and it is rising 
at the rate of half an inch an hour. 
Should it continue at that rate until 
tomorrow noon It will have passed the 
high water mark of this river, which is 
21.3, attained during the flood of 1892.

People living along the bottom lands 
both above and below Peoria, have 
sought the high lands and have taken 
their stock with them.

I healthy, and stepd the passage here 
with very little fattgye.parations Begun in Lonodon.і

■COWES, Isle of Wight, July 18.—A 
bulletin issued this mprnlng by the 
king’s physicians says:

“The king- continues to make satis
factory progress. He is benefiting in 
every 
jestf
his couch placed upon the open deck 
during the greater part of the day. 
The next bulletin will be issued July

way from the change. His ma- 
sleeps well and is able to have

It Is characteristic of Rice that he is 21.” 
Itbe only one of the gang that ever at
tempted diplomacy. Cornered he never 
loitered to kill, bet, preferring soft 
Words, secured for himeelf the best of 
treatment in an extremity.

Frank Stewart, alias Gannon, well 
known as a Chicago thief, was' the first 
let the quartette to die.' He was killed 

»n attempt to escape after a Chicago 
[west side robbery. Jones was the next 
ko pay the price. Rutledge committed 
■u Ici de by dashing himself from the 
gallery of the Toronto jail to the stone- 
paved cdurt forty feet below.

They robbed a bank in Aurora, Ont.
They were “arrested in Chicago, taken 
Hack and tried. They got twenty-one 
[years.

While being taken back to the jail in 
• carriage in charge ot constables 
Stewart and Boyd a well-dressed man 
■prang from the sidewalk near the jail 
and ran alongside the carriage. He 
gained the open window and tossed 
in a soft felt hat. This fell in the lap 
•t Rutledge. Jones grabbed it and 
■hook out three loaded revolvers.

He grabbed one an* Rice and Rut
ledge took the other two. 
were handcuffed together, but this did 
■ot prevent quick action on their part.
Jones shot Constable Boyd dead. Con

ta the acre, and theLONDON, July 18.—An official noti
fication was issued this morning that 
by the king's command, the corona
tion of King Edwhrd and Queen Alex
andra will take place August 9. Re
hearsals of the procession from Buck
ingham Palace to Westminster Abbey 
were held this morning, and the offici
als of the various state departments 
concerned In the Abbey ceremony are 
again busy with preparations for the 
crowning.

oat value

PLASTIES FAILED.in eprtng and autumn.
Almost all varieties of juicy forage crops 

, are suitable for pork production, the sorts 
each alternate Friday evening at 71 mentioned above being probably the best 
o’clock.

C. H. B. Fisher and family of Fred
ericton are summering at Duck Cove.

- •

Liniment. Oils and Many Other 
Medicines Did No Good,

HON. A. F. RANDOLPH’S WILL.

Estate Valued at 4143,170—Public Be
quests Amount to $10,000— 

Employes Remembered.

He question as to the advisability of al
lowing pigs to grise, or shutting in a small 
pen and feeding them the green crops, does 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Carmar-1 not have been positively settled yet,
^ Clty= and ,am- I It,pnt8inT,yosebequear:

lly, and Mr. and Mrs. Baxter and fanv-1 tens, there is always the item ot extra labor 
ily, also of the city, are summering at I tor catting and carrying the forage.
South Bav I Another item of some importance to the

m. . I feeder Is the comparative economy ot winter
The new calendar ot Mpunt Allison I and summer feedings for pigs. Accord- 

Academy, Sackvllle, to hand, contains | ing to various experiments conducted hero
‘ Їь!З!*01,8'£r°,rrell/Vne of n^'h^Vds.^r^t.6^

the teachers in English and the com- ! cost in sairaei than In winter. This seems 
merelal department for the coming11 to be dee to lees cost of green feed, as well

„ гьуієеі=-—
year. Formerly he was the efficient 
and much appreciated principal of the 
Fairville high school. The academy is __ ,
tp be congratulated upon its good for-] begin Its session in St Stephen 
tune to secure such an excellent JW 22, and continue until
teacher. I Ae*'‘ *• elves promise to be largely at

tended by students from all parts of
Got Lame Baek of Lumbago. I the eastern part of theI United States, end the committee in 

No need of that now. That sort of ] charge have been hard at work for the 
pain can be knocked out in short or- | past two months making preparations 
dor, for Poison’s Nerviline,which Is five | to accommodate the students with 
times stronger than any other, pene-] suitable boarding places and a thou- 
trates at once through the tissues, sand and one minor details. Among 
reaches the source ot suffering, drives | the speaker* whicn will be in attend
it out and thus gives relief almost in-1 an ce are: Attorney General Pugsley, 
stantly. Not magic, but strength that | Hoik Messrs. Hill, Dunn, McKeown 
gives Poison’s Nerviline this power. | and LabiUote, Attorney General Long- 
You will think it magic, however, if ley of Nova Scotia; Dr. Inch, chief 
you try it, pain goes so quickly. Sold | superintendent of education of New 
by dealers everywhere, in large 26c. Brunswick; Dr. McKay of Nova Sco- 
bottles. I tia and Him. W. W. Stetson of Maine;

,   I Dr. Hail of the Nova Scotia Normal
JUDGES FOR ST. JOHN EXHIBŒ-1 School, and Inspector McCormack of 

TION. I Prince Edward Island. The officers
The following gentlemen have been j of the school for the current year are 

selected for the gréât exhibition at St. | as follows:
John, August 30th to September 6th : | President—Prof. L. W. Bailey, t.t.
Horses, Dr. J. Hugo Reed, veterinar- D., University of New Brunswick, 
ian, Ontario Agricultural College, Vice-presidents—Prin. B. McKittrick,
Guelph. Beef breeds of cattle, Prof. B. A., Lunenburg, N. S. ; f Vroom,
Geo. E. Day, agriculturalist, Ontario St. Stephen, N. B.; Inspector J. Mo- 
Agricultural College farm. Dairy Cormack, Charlottetown, P. E. L 
breeds of cattle, N. W. Ballantynfe, toe Secretary and treasurer—Prin. J. D. 
well known cattle breeder of Strat- ] Seaman, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
for»,-Ont.; there two gentlemen will 
also judge sheep and swine, 
will be judged by D. H. Knowlton, the
secretary of the Maine State Pomolo- | Bailey, J. D. Seamen, Prin. G. J. Oul- 
gloal Society; -and agricultural pro-] ton, M. A_, Moncton, N. B.; Prin. W. 
ducts by G. H. Clarice, chief ot the Oambpell, Truro, $7. S.; S. A. Stas- 
seed division, department of agricul- j ®®tt, Yarmouth, N. S.; J. B. Hall, Ph. 
ture, Ottawa. The judge of poultry | D- Truro, Nl 8.
Will probably be either C. B. Knapp pf
Winchester, Masa, or J. H. Saunders,, m Hav D о». Rt
4STS entries are now coming ^ І THIM> ™RTS‘

in tor the St. John exhibition and І xxr T.7 Newitt—"Yes, old Goodman’s three
every indication Is for a record die- Andrews. LU D Mount Allison Uni 11078 are a bad loL Two °f them’ atplay ot maritime horses, cattle, sheep £££? ’ UnI least, ought to be in jail.”
and swine. The time limit for taking Ctoenriatrr—Prin. W н m« wp т>ь Brown—"Some redeeming quality
at the ordinary fees is 18th August, d., Parrsboro High School. ’ " about the third one, eh?”
Laite entries are required ip pay in- Drawing—F. O. Matthews, McDon- ' Newitt—^"Yes, he’s already there.”
creased rate. aid Training School, Truro, N. S. «patvw

The lithographs advertising this ex- Economic Entomology—F. A. Dixon, 
hibition have as a central figure » Ж A., Sackvllle, N. B. Schuvler hesitated
magnificent horse in full action end Educatioo-rJ. B. Hall, Ph. D., Truro «call a enade a siU.de'" I ur-edZT* d,s8trihXbll,int™me "‘Г > 4ut thte^n lsTmkel’ pe^sted
being distributed. Intending- exhlbl- English Literature—Mise Eleanor ho p,1(* 
tors who have not yet received prize Robinson, St John, K. В. I
lists should send a postal to W. W. Geology-Prof. L. W. Bailey, LU D J To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
Hubbard, Secretary, St. John, N. B. University of New Brunswick. j KUMiFORT Headache Powders.

*llew Brunswick PoetmaeterTell of His 
E-Herts to Cure Hie Kidney Trouble - 
He Suffered for Years and Tried(Special to the Sun.) 

FREDERICTON, July 18,—The will 
of the late Hon. A. F. Randolph has 
been probated. The estate Is entered 
at 419,800 real and $123,370 personal. 
After paying funeral expenses, lega
cies, annuities and bequests, and pro
viding flor the widow during her life, 
the residue of the estate is to be dl- 

All three vided equally between the three sons 
and -two daughters of the deceased. 
Bequests are made as follows: 

Victoria Hospital, $6,000.
■table Stewart was fired on a dozen Fredericton Baptist church, $1,000. 
times but t not Kit. The prisoners got 
•ut,*f the carriage, gained the street 
and jumped aboard a passing trolley
/w.

Many Medicines. But Only Recently 
Found the Right One. юоя-йххг.^

LOWER WINDSOR, N. B., July 18, 
(Special).—Mr. T. H. Belyea, post
master of this place, 'has made a very 
interesting statement of his experience 
in his efforts to be cured of Kidney 
Trouble which has bothered him for 
many years.

At times he would have very bad 
spells, and when these came on he was 
almost laid up

He" tried several doctors and used 
many medicines, but nothing seemed 
to help him In the least.

Plasters, oils, liniments on the out
side and doses ot all kinds and de
scriptions taken Internally seem to 
have but one result. He was no better.

Finally through reading an adver
tisement he was led to the use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He says:

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills were so high
ly recommended for Kidney Trouble 
that after reading some testimonials, 
I concluded to try them according to 
directions.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.
The Summer School of Science, which

Baptist Foreign Mission Board, $1,000.
Baptist Home Mission Board, $1,000.
Baptist Ministerial Annuity, $1,000.
Susan -MoCallum of Yarmputb, sis

ter of deceased, $6,000.
British and Foreign Bible Society, 

Fredericton branch, $1,000.
F. W. Porter, office employe, $1,000.
R. L. Phillips, office employe, $250.
William Davis, coachman, and Wil

liam Carten, gardner, $600 each.
Hugh O’Brien and Charles Manzer, 

employes, $260 each.
Francis Banks, $100 annuity;
Sarah L. Fltzrandolph, $300 annuity.

him.
Jones thrust his revolver at the head 

et the motorman and ordered -him to 
■Mid the car ahead, fast. The motor- 

refused, shut off the current, de
tached his controller and beat Jones 
■n the head with it. Constable Stewart 
bad by this time gained the rear end 

, ef the car, and he shot Jones through 
the arm. Other officers came running 
and'the three men were re-capturéd.

Jones was taken to a hospital and his 
arm amputated. He died from the 
■heck and the loss of blood, and with
out an expressed regret for his career.

Rice’s influence over the fair sex was 
somewhat phenomenal. While he ! 
might not have had, like the Jack Tar і 
ef old, “a wife in every port,” he had |
admirers among the fair ones wherever і When Baby was віск, we gather Castorla. 
Же happened to be. After Judge Kohl- When she was a Child, she ctieà for Castorla. 
■att. of Chieago, had ordered the trans- when she became Miss, she clnng to Castoria. 
fer of Rice and his companions to the 
custody of the Canadian police, they 
were taken to Harrison street police 
■talion for temporary security.

When they were brought opt-to the 
patrol wagon two'women were waiting (Harper’s Maxazine 1
ti06<sty tuider” tbehimw^!lo^Utheadt to!v ' A Sunday 8Ch°o1 superintendent in

convey weapons to the prisoners. How-' a <£aturf «.at
■ver the men were safely taken out of, -way of protecting itself whv лмі* Chicago to Toronto, where two of them don!e‘kn^’ mtie 
now Tic dead, boy who cut off a calf’s tail! Think

A few days ago Mrs. Rice wrote to ot ,t children—took a knife and cat
^ the U 1 right 0Я’ CM anyone ten me

hetLb stated ? vef^ ln 016 Blble that would have
prepared.^Thie.lotteL it was stated,; taUghi this cruel boy that he should 

the, whole - demeanor, of the nol bcve cut off the calfe tall •• 
vrtontr, and eeused him think After a moment’s silence, a small 
seriously of whs* was Wore him He boy wl;h a “happy-thought” expression 
now reeds hie Bible constantly, andhas held up his hand. “What Is ltTmy 
Bad several talks with Rey. Robert boy?” raked the superintendent, hope- 
НаП, hie spiritual adviser. Rfoe haa fully, -wh^ God hath Jo,ned together 
read during the neat week Farrers le* no man put asunder,” responded the 
“Life of Christ,'’ John Wesley’s ser-, email boy.
mens, and several books on the “Im-, The superintendent was so Impressed 
mortality of the Sotil.” During hls so- that he never brought his own verse 
Journ at the jail the condemned man to light.
has also read Victor HugOiti great work. ——------------------ ,
“Les Misérables.” Recently he de- WANTED—A case of Headache that 
-teclared to one of hie guards that he KUMFORT Powders will not care 1* 
fantefl to live solely for hls mother. from vep to twenty minutes.

LATEST NEWS OF THE SWINDLER 
(Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 18,—By the 
rest ef George G. Corey, in Paterson, 
PUtnam county, N. Y., the postal au
thorities believe -that they have closed 

4he career of an alleged daring swin
dler, wose operations are believed to 
have extended from this epuntry to 
England and France, and who has 
stolen not less than $500,000. Corey 
was arrested by Post Office Inspector 
M. H. Boyle on a warrant issued b*y 
United States Commissioner Shields, 
charging him with using the mails for 
fraudulent purposes.
It is the belief ot the postal authori

ties that the prisoner is identical with 
Charles Qorey, whose success in per
suading the members of the Corey 
family all over the country to advance 
him $40,000 on the -pretence that he 
could place them in possession of an 
estate in England worth $40,000,000, re
cently came to notice.

Corey insisted after hls arrest that 
he was not a swindler, but that the 
estates actually existed and that they 
were worth not less than $10,000,000. He 
was kicked up in Ludlow street jalL-

ar-

"I had tried so many things that I 
was very skeptical and had but little 
faith that Dodd’s Kidney Pills could 
or would help me. However, I did not 
use them long before I found that they 
were all and more than was claimed 
for them.

"I have received more benefit from 
them, than from any other medicine I 
have ever used for they seem- to have 
made a complete cure of my case.

"I feel as well as ever I did and have 
not the slightest trace of the Kidney 
Trouble that bothered me ever so long.

"I want to say that I believe that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the right med
icine for Kidney Trouble.”

Mr. Belyea Is very well known to 
everybody In this neighborhood and 
there are but few who have not been 

of his serious Illness.
Everyone is delighted at his Improv

ed hêalth and his published stat' 
has done much to make Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills even more .popular in this 
neighborhood than they have been.

Geo nine Castorla always beam the Signature 
at Chas. H. Fletcher.

d-?
і When she had Children,she gave them Castoria.

I
I

A TRUE STORY.
■ Local secretary—F. O. Sullivan, St. 

Fruit I Stephen, N. B.
Board of directors—Prof. L. W.

aware

ement

FOREIGN PRISONERS
The Faculty.Will Net be Allowed to Return to South 

Africa

WASHINGTON, July 18.—Secretary Hay 
has received from U. S. Ambassador Choate 
at London, under date ot July 6th, 
of ж statement furnished the ambassador by 
Lord Lansdowne, stating 
ot the various British 
prisoners ot war are detained have been in
structed by Hie Majesty’s secretary of state 
for the colonies that foreign prisoners who 
wish to leave at their own expense should 
be allowed to ds so; that the remainder 
may be handed over to their respective con
suls if their governments desire to make 
special arrangements for their removal, but 
If not they will have to wait until His Ma
jesty's government conveniently can repa
triate them. Foreign prisoners ot- war WM! 
not be allowed to return to South Africa.
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